Shree Bhikhubhai L Patel – Mayor of Preston
In a closely contested vote on 24 April 2005, Shree Bhikhubhai was declared The Right
Worshipful the Mayor of Preston. His installation took place on 26th May in the Council
Chamber at the Town Hall followed by a colourful reception at the Gujarat Hindu Society.
This is an honour not only for Bhikhubhai and his family but also for our Mandhata Community
in UK. He is the first to hold such a prestigious public position in our Samaj. Our congratulations
and our good wishes are with him. Well done Bhikhubhai.
Bhikhubhai is no stranger to Mandhata Samaj. He served as Secretary of The Association of
Mandhata Samaj, UK during the year 1997/8 and 1998/9 and thereafter as its President for a
further three years. He is actively involved in the Gujarat Hindu Society in Preston also.
It has been a long journey for Bhikhubhai to make his dream come true. In 1964 as a ten year old
he left his home village, Sagra and took a steamship to come to England with his mother and
three sisters to join his father in Preston a town at the time full of cotton mills. The sea journey
via Suez Canal took 22 days and in the middle of December fully fog bound from London to
Liverpool and thence to Preston. At the time of course he had no idea who or what a Mayor was.
School and college years soon passed and Bhukhubhai was maturing into a volatile political and
social atmosphere of racial tensions after the mass arrival of Ugandan Asians. As a young man
he worked on a farm for a while, then joined Railways for a few years and in 1986 he joined
Western Lancashire Racial Equality Council, formerly known as Community Relations Council.
His interest in politics and community service led him to stand for Council elections and in May
1990 he was elected a Labour Councillor, and being returned in 1995 and 2002. During this time
he has chaired several Committees.
Strange things happen in politics. Labour Party was not intending to put up a candidate for
Mayor’s position this year but Lib-Dem sided with Conservatives rather than Labour in the
Budget Debate and so they changed their mind and put up their most popular Councillor,
Bhikhubhai. Rest is history.
Bhikhubhai is married to Sushilaben and they have three daughters. Harsha is a business analyst,
Jal is a fashion designer and Saroj is a student at Leeds University.
As a Mayor, Bhikhubhai is going to be a very busy man this year. His primary function is to
chair the meetings of Council held every two months where he exercises his vote as a Councillor
and in the event of a tie he has a second casting vote.
His secondary function is to act as the city’s First Citizen, its civic representative. The Mayor
will be called upon to meet important visitors to the city, to open new schools, businesses, health
centres, charity functions, etc. The list of engagements for the Mayor is huge with well over 500
in an average year.
Despite the modern emphasis on political correctness, The Right Worshipful the Mayor of
Preston will be addressed as ‘Mr. Mayor’. Sushilaben will be addressed as ‘the Mayoress’.
We are very delighted. Their hard work and compassion for the Prestonians has brought great
honour to our Samaj. We wish them best of health for the great task ahead.

&I%u&;E ael. p$el ü lo@R meyr
dexm;' s;gr; g;mn; vtnI ^I &I%u&;E n;np,qI yu.ke.n; p[eS$n xherm;' rhI a>y;s pzI k;mk;j a'ge
Ty;'j Sq;yI qy;. qo@; vWR reLvem;' sev; a;pI kmIxn for reixyl EKv;lI$I s'Sq;m;' jo@;y;. r;jk;r,m;'
lebr p;$IRn; smRqk trIke aemn; El;k;n; sI$I k;¯Nslr cu$;y; ane vWoRnI aemnI ag[g<y sev; m;$e
p[eS$n xhern; phel; xherI ü lo@R meyrnI rs;ksI &rI cu$,Im;' teaonI ps'dgI qE. aek vWR m;$e ^I
&I%u&;E 26mI me ne idvse aek &&k;d;r sm;r'&m;' s'Nm;nqI aemnu' Sq;n g[h, krxe ane anNy
&;ve sev; krI bhoA; sm;jno v/u p[em meAvxe.
yu.kem;' a;vu' ¯Cc Sq;n meAvn;r a;p,; sm;jm;' &I%u&;Eae phel krI ze ane ae b;bt aNyne p[er,;
a;pxe. &I%u&;Eae be vWR m']I trIke ane ], vWR p[mu% trIke m;'/;t; sm;j yu.kene p, aemn; bhoA;
anu&vno l;& a;Pyo ze. ^I &I%u&;E ane aemn; ku$u'bne xu&eCz;sh ai&n'dn p;#vIae ze ane
g*rvnI l;g,I anu&vIae zIae.
kexv&;E je p$el.

k;¯iNslr &I%u&;E p$elnI meyrn; ho;nI xpqivi/no $uko ahev;l
t;. 26. 5. 2005 n; guruv;rn; roj p[eS$nn; meyrnI xpqivi/ r;%v;m;' a;vI htI. gy; sm;jdIpm;'^I
&I%u&;E p$elnI mo&;d;r p[eS$nn; meyr trIkenI vr,I qE ten; sm;c;r a;pv;m;' a;Vy; ht;.
temne s'Sq;vtI ai&n'dn p, p;#Vy; ht;. $;¯nholm;' xpqivi/ qE Ty;rb;d k;¯iNslnI j;her
s&; htI tem;' drek p;$IRn; k;¯iNslro ane bIj; `,; mhem;no h;jr ht;. $;¯nholqI meyr &I%u&;Ea
ne meyres ^ImtI suixl;bhen mhem;no siht a;p,; m'idre 7.30 v;ge p/;rv;n; ht; p, aek
kl;kqI p, v/;re mo@u' qyu' htu'. mo$I s':y;m;' p[eS$nn; hir&Kto m'idre aek] qE nv; meyrnI r;h
joE rHy; ht;. a;p,; gujr;tI ihNdu meyr xpqivi/ pzI phelvhel; ihNdu m'idre &gv;nn; dxRn krv;a
;ve Ty;re Sv&;ivk rIte ihNdu sm;jne a;n'd hoy j. meyr ^I &I%u&;E a;p,; vo@Rn; p, k;¯iNslrze
ane teao meyrpd g[h, krI phelI j mul;k;t a;p,; seN$rnI lE ^I &gv;n r;/;kO-,n;
a;xIv;Rd m;$e p/;y;R ht;. teaonu' Sv;gt v;jte g;jte !olqI krv;m;' a;Vyu'. n;nI b;A;aoae kAxqI Sv
;gt kyu'R s'Sq;n; k;yRkt;Rao meyr ^I &I%u&;E ane meyrex ^I suxIl;bhenne m'idrm;' lE jv;m;'
a;Vy; Ty;' p[;qRn; pzI &gv;n^In; s;iNn?ym;' teaonu' s'Sq;n; $áS$I ^I duLl&&;E p$el ane B;;bu&;Ep
$ele itlk ane fUlh;r krI Sv;gt kyu'R. m']I^I ae s'Sq;vtI meyrnu' sv;gt s'bo/n kyuR'. meyr ^I
&I%u&;Eae svReno a;&;r m;Nyo.
p[eS$n sI$I k;¯iNsl trfqI a;p,; seN$rn; mu:y holm;' rIsePsn @Inr yojv;m;' a;Vyu' htu'. s'Sq;n; p[mu
% ^I EÂr&;E $elr meyr^Ine mu:y holm;' lE gy; to holm;' h;jr rhel; mhem;noae t;AIn;
g@g@;$qI &I%u&;Ene v/;vI lI/; ht;. b/; @Inr $ebl pr go#v;E gy; b;d nv; meyr ane meyrexÚ@eP
yu$I konso$RÚ p[eS$n $;¯nholn; $;¯n kl;kR ü cIf aekZeKyu$IvÚ p[eS$nn; aonrebl f[Imen h;roL@
p;kRr temj s;¯q rIbl ane rIbl velIn; meyr temj meyrexnu' pu-pguCzqI Sv;gt krv;m;' a;Vyu' htu'.s'S
q;n; p[mu% ^I EÂr&;E $elre b/; mhem;nonu' Sv;gt kyuR' htu'. a;r. E. sI. n; aoifsr ^I f;•k des;
E temj p[eS$nn; aem.pI. ^I m;kR heN@rIk aemn; s'bo/nm;' ^I &I%u&;Ene ai&n'dn p;#Vy; ht;. aNy
mhem;noae p, pu-pguCz ane k;@R vgereqI ai&n'dn a;Py; ht;.
s'Sq;vtI mnor'jn k;yRk[mm;' Sv;itbhene twy;r kr;velI be Kl;iskl n;cnI kOitao rju krv;m;' a;vI
htI. a'tm;' @Inr ane a;&;rivi/qI k;yRk[mnI pu,;Rht
u I qE htI.
Gujarati Hindu Society.

